
Science Resources/Tools What is it?

ALL SUBJECTS OFFERED NOT JUST SCIENCE
BrainpopJr.- Grades K-3
BrainPop- Grades 3-8, but can adapt for 9-
12 with different leveled activities.   

             
K-2 Parent Guide: bit.ly/bpk-2
3-5 Parent Guide:  bit.ly/bp3-5 
6-8 Parent Guide: https://bit.ly/ccps6-8

Brainpop is an amazing program that offers
videos lessons, quick check quizzes, fun coding
games, and lots of other practice resources for

students in math, science, reading, social
studies, math, and other subjects. 

Students sign in through CLEVER, our school
has a division subscription for students. 

Phet Simulations (Not in Clever)
Grades 3-12
or
Visit: bit.ly/phetccps 

PhET provides fun, free, interactive, research-
based science and mathematics simulations.

Click here for simulations by grade level
or visit: bit.ly/phetk5

IXL Science (Grades 3-8)
(Students can access in CLEVER)

Click here for tips on use at home
or visit: bit.ly/ixlccps

Students can log in and pick skills that they
need to focus on, complete teacher

recommended tasks, or play subject centered
games to help develop skills.  Earn rewards and

certificates along the way! Available for
reading, math, and science in grades 3-12

Study Island- Grades K-12

(Students access in Clever) 

Click to View the Parent Video on getting
started with Study Island
or go to the following link: bit.ly/3Ph81Ac

COVERS ALL SUBJECTS:
Social Studies, Math,
Reading, Science

Study Island provides students with access to
Virginia Standards diagnostic testing. This allows
students to measure where they are, and what
standards they need to work on. Study Island

also provides students with 

Click here to learn how to use Study Island at
home:

or visit the following site: bit.ly/studyislandccps

Make sure to select VA Programs from the left
side menu, and select the subject you want to

study.

K-12 SCIENCE RESOURCES
CLICK HERE TO ACCESS CCPS CLEVER PORTAL

OR VISIT:
HTTPS://BIT.LY/CCPSCLEVER24

http://bit.ly/bpk-2
http://bit.ly/bp3-5
https://bit.ly/ccps6-8
https://phet.colorado.edu/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vRW1pjeAK7tOow4ItGmvpfQs31c0UuB-PH_-PDCqNkJ5Epk53IUiTSO5H0jex2na_3mh8AYZ-JOh7KC/pub
https://ccityps-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/rdelzer_ccps_net/EX7gxDrDmVdElmShTMHMrTEBC5_JvUBmSx7LRjGGCNw9VA?e=Akm2Yn
https://info.edmentum.com/Webinar-SI-OnDemand-GettingStarted-Parents_Recording.html
https://info.edmentum.com/Webinar-SI-OnDemand-GettingStarted-Parents_Recording.html
https://cdn.app.edmentum.com/EdAssets/fe6ba78119ff4ecbb4cfce3d84721c70?ts=637208324294930000
https://cdn.app.edmentum.com/EdAssets/fe6ba78119ff4ecbb4cfce3d84721c70?ts=637208324294930000
https://bit.ly/ccpsclever24

